Answers to Exercise #2

Find Major Concepts (Keywords) and List Search Terms

Example #1

- **Circle the major concepts in this statement**
  
  I need current articles in peer reviewed journals about **patient education** and **adults with diabetes**

- **List Search Terms**
  
  patient education  adults  diabetes

Example #2

- **Circle the major concepts in this statement**
  
  I need current articles in peer reviewed journals on recent **trends** in **midwifery nursing**, but not in **Great Britain**

- **List search terms**
  
  trends  midwifery nursing  Great Britain

Example #3

- **Circle the major concepts in this statement**
  
  I need current articles in peer reviewed journals on **nursing care** of the patient with **failure** of the **kidney** or **renal** system

- **List search terms**
  
  nursing care  kidney failure  renal failure

Now you are ready to connect your concepts. Please go to the Blackboard course page and click Library Tutorial #3.